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A huge web olfset publication press, manufactured and sold by
ATF. This model is now being used by Rand McNally to produce
books and encyclopedias. Web presses both print and fold, in

one continuous operation, from a owing web of paper

This article is the second of a series being published in the Srmnu-1

to acquaint you with the organization, history and operations of Whitin's GENERAL PRINTING EQUIPMENT
urn‘ .-mlmidiory, the American Type Founders Company, Inc. SALES DIVISION

1959 has been a progressive year for This is the largest of the several sales divisions and
the American Type Founders Company, Inc. At the is represented by ll branch offices, each of which has

international Graphic Arts Exhibition in New York, its own manager. Each office is complete with display,
in September, ATF sponsored a huge exhibit, in which, service, parts and sales facilities. The branches operate
for the rst time, they displayed to the industry two in Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Atlanta, Cleveland,
high-speed, offset color presses which ATF recently Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Dallas, Los Angeles, and
designed. As exclusive sales agents in this country, San Francisco. There are about 80 salesmen who staff
ATF introduced to the trade three new two-color, sheet- the 11 branches and approximately an equal number
fed presses manufactured in England, a 24" offset per- of servicemen.
fector press from Sweden and a new line of paper cutters Each ATF branch is, in many respects, a “printing
from Germany. Among its new accessory products department store" with a sales stall‘ trained in every
were a new type face and a new magnetic ink type for phase of the printing operation. The company offers
electronic check reading. what is probably the largest range of printing presses

ATF, traditionally, has always stressed its sales and available. These include all the offset models manu-
service facilities. Its aim—to serve the needs of factured at Whitin: Chief 15, Chief 20, Chief 22, Chief 29,

the printer. This is successfully accomplished through Super Chief and the new Chief 126 and Chief 226.

the three main divisions: (1) General Printing Equip- ATF also sells and services nearly all types of auxiliary
ment Sales Division, (2) Web Division, and (3) Type equipment whether it is for the pressroom, bindery,
Division. platemaking department, composing room, or any other

‘ [31 Scanned 3/29/2014 ©TrajNet
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, Douglass E. Murray, Vice President in
‘ charge of Web Division

Another type of web oliset publication press built and sold by ATF. A two-unit press

such as this prints two colors on each side of the sheet. Web widths (the widths of the

paper roll) may be 35", 38", 49", 69" or even larger depending on size of press

part of a printing plant or department. The equipment Bindery equipment: Senator cutters, operated by

carried hy .-\'l‘l<‘ includes: electronics; Chandler & Price paper cutters; Challenge

Photocomposition: the .-\Tl-‘ Typesetter, designed paper cutters, paper drills and folding machines; Syntron

and innnufactured lay .-\Tl~‘ for the production of text joggers; Rosback perforators, stitchers, and punches;

t'n|)_\' on lm; the .»\'l‘l-' lladego for headline copy on lm. Bostitch staplers and stitchers; Acme staplers; Nygren-

Cameras and accessories: the l\'enro “Vertical I8" Dahly drills, punches and perforators.

(':\lne|'a, the Ensign .-\uto l"ocus Vertical Camera, and ATF also represents major graphic arts suppliers in

the complete line of Brown Commodore and Admiral other elds —-such as llamilton l\lanufacturing Company

(‘mm-|-as and accessories. for composing room equipment; Morrison Company for

Platemaking equipment: the complete Brown line; saws, trimmers, and routers; Nelson and Breidenback

l.ee(l:lll sinks and equipment; .\'uArc Printers; Macbeth saws; Chandler & Price for its complete line of hand-

nml I\'u.\rc (‘amera and printing lamps; and Hulen fed and automatic job presses; Challenge Machinery

lineup tnhles. Company for its proof presses—and many others.

F-

This ATF Typesetter climaxes some fteen
years of research and development work
by American Type Founders, Inc. in its
search for a rapid, economical text com-
position system which would enable the
printing industry to take advantage of the
most modern photomechanical develop-
ments. This is a two-unit machine. The
operator types the text on the rst machinegi which produces a perforated tape. The
second machine automatically produces
the type-on-lm by following the coded
instructions made on the perforated tape

I-'r'\ '
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The Chief 238 is one of three presses
manufactured in England and distributed
exclusively in the U. S. by ATF. This
press prints two colors on a 25" x 88" sheet

Fred Seybold, ATF cutter engineer, demon-
strates the new 52" ATF Senator Hydrau-
lic Clamp Paper Cutter with electronic
spacer to Dewitt C. Manley, ATF Vice
President, and Walter Kubilius, Technical
Publications Director. ATF is the exclu-
sive agent in the U. S. for these cutters

which are manufactured in Cennany

vv

A group of new ATF salesmen recently
attended a sales conference in Whitinsville
where they familiarized themselves with
all the aspects of the Chief I5. Pictured
from the left are D. C. Manley, Vice Presi-
dent in charge of General Printing Equip-
ment Sales Division; lack Neagle, Boston;
Lloyd Skinner, Dallas; Amold Stark, At-
lanta; Chester Scott, New York; William
Perrin, Cleveland; Jerry Leary, New York;
George Dobbins, Chicago; Norman Zach-
man, Los Angeles; and Robert Church,
Philadelphia. Pointing out features of
the duplicator is Edward Kost, group

supervisor

f \ I _‘Scanned 3/29/2014 ©TrajNet



ATF also distributes through its branches,
equipment manufactured by a number of
leading in the United States.
Picturedonthispagearethreeofthe
hundreds of products which are handled
by ATF for the printing industry. At
left is overhead type camera used to
photograph copy intended for printed

reproduction

Tbf (continued)

A Rouse type mortiser, probably one of
the smallest pieces of equipment, and the
most common, used in printers’ composing

rooms

WEB DIVISION

ATF is the country's leading and oldest manufacturer
of web offset publication presses, web oset and rubber
plate business forms presses, and gravure proof presses.

All of these products are highly specialized, frequently
requiring custom designing and engineering to meet the
customers’ needs. For this reason these markets are
handled by a separate division within ATF, the Web
Division, with separate managerial, sales, service, and
manufacturing set-ups. The sales of these presses

(manufactured for ATF by the VanVlanderen Com-
pany, Paterson, New Jersey) are handled by ve re-
gional managers in sales territories which include the
Northeastern States, Mid- and South-Atlantic, Mid-
West, Mid-Central, and Pacic Coast.

TYPE DIVISION

The making of foundry type is such a unique and in-
teresting operation that there isn't adequate space for
the story in-this installment. Therefore, it will appear
as the concluding article of this series on the American
Type Founders Company, Inc. in the next issue of the
Srmnu-1.

E

uni;

6

ANelsonsawusedtocuttypeandplates
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THE WHITIN

Jlnnbn of
.\hauchull.'1!l Industrial

liditon Association -
Alinlai with

International Council of
Industrial Bdiwn

SEP’I'EMBER- Vol. Xll, Nos. E)

OCTOBER I959 and I0

Norman A. \\'mou'r . . . . . Editor

l..\\\'RI:NcE M. Kn:1.r-:a . Associate Editor

Ai.a|:n'r L. Suanrs . . Assistant Editor

u. F. McRos|m'rs . Contributing Eda.» WI-IITIN PERSONALITY

M"“e°'*“ D" P“"e°" Ph°‘°9'°P'“e Ed“°" Eimasr PICKUP, Foreman of Framework Machining, heads a department
Published for Employees and ‘hm Fummes which nish mills and drills the longitudinal parts of all Whitin spinning

. . . . . . . . frames and twisters.l-“ht M h \\ k,Wht ll, _ _ _

.3_‘__N l In ac me or 8 I mm e Ernest's life story started in Bacup, Lancashire, England, September 4,

1895. He attended the local schools and at the age of twelve years became
' ' ' employed in a mill as a doffer on spinning frames. This was his introduc-

tion to the iron skeletons which were to become his life's work.
When he was sixteen he came with his parents to the United States.

THE SAME GOAL He landed in New Bedford October, 1911, and the next day became an
some people thlhk that We hh' employee of a shoe factory. Determined to improve himself, Ernest soon

h°S‘“ll’le lo‘ empl°Yees» h‘e'ha$e' found a better job as a machinist’s helper in the tool room of the Taunton—
"‘e"t ahd °“'he"s ever '*° Bet t°‘ New Bedford Copper Rolling Mills. At the same time he began a program
heme’ “he work lh harmehy t*°“"“'ds of night study at the New Bedford Textile School. Later, as a result of
a "°""h°h _p‘"'P°se' Yet the gee] his ambition, he became foreman of the Machine Division in the Fales &
of all three IS the better living stand- Jenks Machine Company

“rd? “'h'eh result from eheeesslhl His seniority at Whitin dates from December 12, 1930, for he was one

lhlslhessi fallhre hehehts he °he- of the six original Fales & Jenks men to come here when Whitin acquired
( ehslder the lell°“' “'h° huh” 9' the assets of that company. His rst work was on the Spinning Floor

""""ha" la"h' "e has to he °“'he"- where he earned promotions which led to a foremanship on January 1, I949.
"“"'"_ge" “he “'°"ke"- Ne deum he He married Miss Alice Worthington in Pawtucket on September 24, 192-l.

has lhhes “'heh °he Part el himself They now own their house, built to their plans in 1950, at 14 Plummer
is at odds with the others. Maybe park west
he tells himself that Slhee he PMS lh Ernest is a Past Patron of l)ekamus Chapter 0.E.S. and is a member
""18 '">"" W1 hard ‘Wk, he Ought of Granite Lodge A. F. at A. M., of Manchester Unity I.0.0.F., and of
m take the lhehey» “'heh the em?” the Attleboro Lodge of Moose. He is a member of the board of stewards
are seldv ahd 5° eh eha l°h$' luxhrh of the Methodist Church and was for seventeen years secretary of the
ous vacation. But his owner-self Sunday sch00|_
says no. a part of the money should Ernest spends his leisure watching college football on TV, in driving
he saved to buy these 50 aeree “ere” his ’57 Plymouth, and in caring for his owers and shrubs.
the creek. Then the manager in him
might say, that's ne, but half the
money should go to buy 3, new Faosr Coven: The Whitin Machine Works, at its Apprentice Graduation exercises,

_ was awarded the State “ Certicate of Meritorious Service" in recognition of Whitin's
trader’ to get the most out of the successful program for training apprentices. President J. Hugh Bolton, center, dis-
aeres how belhg u$9d- cusses the award with Field Representative John J. Carroll, left, and Training

The farmer works it out. He's Director John C- Baker-

got to, to stay in one piece.
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AT APPRENTICE GRADUATION

President j. llugh Bolton presents a \Vhitin Certificate to Mill- southern state selected for apprentice training at \Vhitinsvillc.
wright Erector \Villiam B. Arrowood, _|r., of Shelby, North Caro- Right: Upon completing his apprenticeship as an automatic screw
lina. as Regional Director Emile L. R. Bilodeau, of the Bureau machine hand. Gerard Levitre of 40 Olo Street, Woonsocket, re-
of Apprenticeship and Training of the U. S. Department of Labor, eeives his state ioume)/man's certicate from Regional Director
looks on. .\Ir. Arrowood was one of the first residents of a Emile L. R. Bilodeau as President]. Hugh Bolton watches
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Fifteen apprentice graduates representing ve trades are shown E. Kelliher, Nonnand Vadenais, and George Doyle; third row:
with Whitin executives and govemment ollicials. Front row, from Field Representative john J. Carroll, Apprenticeship Representa-
the left: Kenneth J. Guertin, Nicholas Deaas, Carroll G. Gile, tive .\lartin F. Salmon, General Superintendent john H. Cunning-
Gerard Levitre, Franklin R. Hullman, Herbert Balcome, and ham, Works .\lanager Erik (). Pierson, President J. Hugh Bolton,
\Villiam B. Arrowood, ]r.; second row: Ioe D. Faris, William Training Director john (I. Baker, Director of Industrial Relations
Bolt, Richard T. Bosma, ]r., Herman Demminlt, Roy Smith, Alan Hamilton Thornquist, and Regional Director Emile L. R. Bilodeuu

In recognition of a valuable contribution to industry, |n'enlice.~"l1ip and 'l‘l'aining \\'. (‘. ('l||'istensen. llc stated
the community and the State, the Whitin Machine that he had been reque.-ted also to ('X|)l‘t's.\' the Lalmr
\\'orks has been awarded a “Certicate of Meritorious l)epart|ncnl's appreciation for the \'aluablc contrilmtion
Service.” The award was accepted by John C. Baker, \\'hitin is making to the training of the skilled work
V\'hitin Apprentice Director, at the annual Apprentice l'n|'ec of tllc nation. Said .\ll'. llllmlctlll, “l can coliti-
School Graduation exercises, in the plant's assembly dently say for the Department of l.:ilnn' we \\'l.\'ll that
room, August 12, John J, Carroll, Field Representative ('tllll])2ll'Rll)l(' plant training prograins were in operation
of the Division Apprentice Training of the Massachusetts in e\'er_\' t'actor_\' and workplace in the collllt|'_\' were
Department of Labor and Industries, in making the skilled labor is emplo_\'ed.” lle cited that the Whitin
presentation explained that this coveted award was .\lnchi||e \\'oi-ks retained 77 per eent of its gt':ulil:ite.<
made to Whitin for its long-established training program and that 2.3 per cent of its griulnates all'cad_\' had won
of exceptional high standards. “This is the rst time promotion to >'ll[)t'l'\'i.\‘t)l'_\' po.<ition.~". lle reminded the
this award has been made in this area,” said Mr. Carroll. gr:uluates that the \\'hitin training pi-ograin met the

Before presenting Whitin certicates to the graduates, highest .\'ia||da|'d.~", yet that they .~'l|ould regard their
President J. Hugh Bolton spoke of the Apprentice eertilicatcs as licemcs to l'u|'tl|e|' learning. lle ad\'i.~"cd
School's importance to both the Whitin Machine Works them to l)(‘t‘t)lllt‘ more than jou|'ne_\'nn-n to become
and the employees who take advantage Qf the training j1inrncymen-craftsmcn an e.~‘.~"cntial step to lc:ulcr.-l|i|).
program, “For Whitin,” he said, “it was 3, source of 'l‘l1i.~' _\'ear's c|a.~".~" of lifteen g|'adnate.~" re|)|'e.~'e||ted live
needed skills and for the apprentices, 9, shoi-t_¢ut to trade.-: millwright ereetors, tool tl(‘.\‘igllt'I'.\', inaeliinists,
advancement.” Mr. Bolton pointed out that manage- molders, and automatic .-crew machine hands. The
nu-nt used the apprentice records as one basis for pi-0- cl:l.\'s was unique in that it included the first group of
motion. niill\\'right erector griulnates \\’ho.-e residences are in the

According to Martin F. Salmon, Apprenticeship -'"lll|l<‘I'II -‘i=li¢‘-‘-
Representative, U. S. Department of Labor, Whitin The ;.{|‘aduati||g cla.\'.\' included: .\lillwrigl|t l-Ii-eetor.~'
trains more apprentices in more skills than any other \\'il|iam H. .\l‘I'o\\'ood, .lr.. \\'illiam Bolt. llernian Dem-
company in Worcester County. mink. Joe Ii. I-‘ai-is, l-‘ranklin R. llntiman, and ltoy

The State j0uf|1eyma||'s certicates “vefe prgsented Slllllllj 'i‘()()l l)(‘.\'iglI(‘l'.\' ll(‘|‘l)t‘l'l litll('()lll(‘, llll(l .\dL’ll()l3.S
by I<:n]i]e Bilodeau, Regional Directgr, Bureau Qf l)(‘llll£t.\'§ .\ltl('llllll.\'i.\' lil('ll2ll'tl Ill. Btbllltl, -lI'., {llltl l{(_‘ll-
Appfe]]tipQShip and Training Qf the Dgpartment llt‘lll -l. (ill(‘l'il|l; .\l()ltlt'l‘.\‘(i('t)l'[,§t¥ l)t)_\'l(‘, .\l3.ll K0lllll0l‘,
of Lahnl-_ My-_ Bodean extended greetings from Sec|-e- and Xorinand \'adenais, .\nt0matie .\‘erc\\' .\Iachine
tary of Labor James P. Mitchell and Director of Ap- llands (icrard Levitre, and (‘arroll (1. (iile.

[9]
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The annual horse show of the Sad-

dle Pals 4-H Riding Club is open
to all youngsters between ages of
l0 and 21. Carol Bates brought
her westem pony “Blaze” all the
way from Vermilion, Ohio, to com
pete for the Frank P. Libbey
Challenge Trophy. Carol tied for
rst place with Joanne Dargan.
Each will possess the trophy for

6 months

~ "rs

llllllllli Wllll llll
During these erisp fall <l:i_v.~", a group of \\'hitins\'ille the youth be between the ages of ten and twenty-one

_\'outh.< liet\\‘een the ages of ten and t\\'ent_v-one may he and that he or she de\'ote seventy-five per cent of the

>1-ell exereising their l|o|'.~"e.s on the trails and unpaved time required to care for the horse which may be either

roatls in the area. 'l'he_v are the >':ul(lle Pals, ineinhers linglish Pleasure or Western Trail type.

of the I-ll (‘luh. .\'ineteen in number, they o\vn and Joanne Dargan, the club's president, says that a fairly

care tor :1 total of t\\'el|t_\'-li\'e llorses. good horse may be purchased for $150 to $200 and that

The pictures on these |)ages were taken at one of their used tack in good condition is available for $50 to $75-

:i|1nu:il horse .~"lto\\'s at ():\l\'lul|'.~'l Farm during the sum- Beyond that, she points out, total cost varies depending

nier. 'l‘hi.- .~"ho\\'_ \\‘hichattracted 17 entrantsand almost whether the member has barn and hay or must pay

100 .\’|)t‘('i2ll()|'.\', is not re.~'t|'iete(l to club menibers but for them.

is open to any youth \vithin the age limits. \\'hitin The Saddle Pals Club has grown in membership since

eln|)ln_\'ees and their sons and daugliters were among I955, so much so that some of its members left the local

llH).\t' who participated. organization to form the thriving 4-H Horse Club of

The l-ll'ers reeeiveexcellent training in horsemanship. (irafton. The adult leader of the Saddle Pals is John

.\'ot only are the_\' taught ho\v to ride skillt'ull_v but are \'anl)_vke who is assisted by Leonard Roy and Ernest

educated in the proper care and training of horses. But Mark. The otlieers are Joanne Dargan, President;

to receive these benelits a boy or girl lnust become a Judith (‘iee0ne. Vice-President; Beverly Carter, Secre-

memher of the 4-ll Club. The requirements are that tary; and .\larilyn \'anI)yke, Treasurer.

[10]
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Joanne Dargan, of Works Accounting, and her Donna Marks of Oaldiurst Farm guides her palamino "Skyrocket" through the

,...§
s ¢., mm

‘Ln. _ Q

well-trained horse “Big Surprise" gracefully pole-bending event. This is a strict test of the rider's control of the mount
soar over the hurdle in the jumping event and is only one of many events which test the skill of horse and rider

i-_.; are we.‘.1

The \Vestem Trail class lines up for judg-
ing. These horses are highly trained, able
to carry their riders safely over walls and
other obstacles. Show judges were Ronald
Deschene of the University of .\lassachu-
setts and .\larian Zuretti, adult leader of

the Westboro 4-H Riding Club

Linda and Suzanne Roy, garbed as ooachman and Cinderella, “Jezebel” and a young prospector from Millbury placed rst in
were pulled in their carriage by their Shetland pony "Patches" the costume event

[11]
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The legislature M D the Point

From union officers, politicians, editors, For example, while the Bay State ghts to hold its
businessmen, and citizens alike come increasingly fre- industrial jobs against the lure of other states, both
quent and urgent references to a new idea in Massachu- branches of the General Court passed a number of bills
setts. That concept is the business climate—a term in the elds of Unemployment Compensation and
which is taking on growing importance in the Common- Workmen’s Compensation which will cost Massachusetts
wealth. For example, here is a recent statement from companies an additional $15 million per year. At the
the Boston American, which is typical of comments from same time, both the House and Senate refused to pass
thoughtful people all over the Bay State: measures which would close up loopholes in these laws

h' h ' b fth b l h d t ll
“The existence of an unfavorable industrial climate llazlct tlge:8:(a uses 0 em y peep e W 0 0 no lea y
here has been a matter of concern for years, but it Th I .' . f h . . . h
has not been of suicient concern to I u h o le. e lea slgm came 0 l’ e actlon ls a'pp.arem'.m l’ e
It involves the welfare of e\'eryone.e ll)t lgholiildpbe fact that both programs are nanced m the" manly by
as much the concern of workers and their labor employers‘ Unlike Federal Social Security’ employees
organizations as of the manufacturers with capital P33’ '“'tM"9 for either workmen,” C°mP°n5al'l°“ °'
invested. Particularly, it should be of greater con- U"emPl°Yme"t Compensatlm insurance-
cern to those who by laws create the kind of condi- In $611118 Of the bllslmiss climate, it mean! that M3333"
tions that turn profits into losses and wipe outjobs. ” chusetts employers must add 815 million a year into the

cost of the products they must sell in competition with
It has not been better said anywhere, for this short employers in other states. Every time the Legislature

statement highlights the three key principles which passes or amends a law which increases employers’ costs,
are important in any discussion of “business climate.” some companies cannot pass these costs on to their
Firs-t, business climate involves the welfare of everyone, customers. Some companies are unable to absorb these
because business climate determines whether jobs will increased costs and still sell their products at prices
be created and expanded in Massachusetts or in some equal to those of companies in other states where the
other state in which the business climate is more favor- burdens imposed on industry are less. When this
able to running a successful business. Second, business happens, this truly becomes the kind of legislative action
climate should be as much the concern of employees and which “turns prots into losses and wipes out jobs. "
labor organizations as of ('mpl0_|/ers. This is true because Underscoring this action is the fact that Massachu-
if jobs are not created and expanded in Massachusetts, setts has only recovered about two-thirds of the manu-
then employees, their families, and labor groups suffer facturingjobs lostin this state during the recent economic
as much if not more than manufacturers and the State recession. According to latest government data, the
itself. state is about 25,000 jobs short of the 1956 average of

But, finally, business climate should be of greater 710,000 industrial jobs. Experts have estimated that
concern lo those who by laws create the kind of conditions Massachusetts needs to create 9,000 new manufacturing
that turn projils inlo losses and wipe out jobs. The men jobs per year for the next ten years, just to keep pace
and women responsible for these laws are the Common- with the state's population growth.
wealth’s State Senators and State Representatives who But these facts did not impress the 1959 Legislature.
represent both employee and employer on Beacon Hill. The 1959 Legislature missed the point. Apparently

This year, the Massachusetts Legislature missed the there is a lack of understanding that the business cli-
point about the business climate of Massachusetts. mate “. . . involves the welfare of everyone.”

[12] Scanned 3/29/2014 ©TrajNet
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Charles Carabedian, Accounting Department, and Charles, Ir. study alternate
routes to the West Coast while Martha Ann watches. On the table are the basic
sources of information they use in following their hobby—large maps, sectional

maps, and The National Geographic Magazine

Charles Garabedian, of the cost section of the Ac- how to get from New York to Los Angeles, part of his
counting Department, has an interesting and inexpen- answer would be as follows:
sive hobby. He can, without referring to a map, lay “Across the Hudson to Route 202, then follow 209
out the best travel route, giving route numbers, to to Pottsville then follow 85 to 22. Twenty-two will
practically any city in the continental United States. take you as far as Carlisle, then the turnpike will take
He is able to give the approximate traveling time and you to the outskirts of Pittsburg. Route 40, called the
in most cases can point out the special attractions which Lincoln Highway will take you to Indianapolis. Then
may be seen along the way. 36 to Topeka (be sure to see Lincoln's home in Spring-

This ability was developed almost by chance. As a eld and Mark Twain's home in Hannibal) etc."
child, Charlie lived in California for about a year. In Today Charlie enjoys planning future trips with his
1941, he returned to the West Coast with his brothers family. He and Sadie note that their fteen-year-old
and sisters to visit friends and relatives. In preparation son, Charles, Jr., is developing a similar interest in travel
for this journey, he secured and studied scores of maps routes. As soon as their ve-year-old daughter Martha
of the United States. Shortly after setting forth on their Ann is old enough to endure many continuous hours of
journey, the family found they could put away the riding, the family plans to make a number of long trips.
maps—Charlie had memorized the route. Some day they hope to visit the state of Washington.

Since then he has memorized practically every major Charlie suggests the road maps furnished free of charge
route in the United States. He is too busy to talk about by gas companies as one of the best sources of informa-
them during his working hours but if you want informa- tion. One such source is the Conoco Oil Company,
tion concerning a particular route call at his home at Denver, Colorado. The National Geographic, which
63 Church Street, Whitinsville. If you should ask him furnishes data on detours, is particularly helpful.
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I-I-I-1 nu ~r in -I . .

;:;:;:;i I-K: "" WK! ““"‘°’ Two hipsters were standing on the ' P 3‘
~' ¥ ~ street eorner when a spaee ship ar- ., ,. ,

r.

-

JEQT 4 JOKE
i The football eoaeh, dejeeted be- “Daddy, can I go out and play

eause his team was losing, looked in the sunshine?”
down his beneh of substitutes and “No.”
yelled, “.»\ll right, .lo|ies, go in there “But Daddy, I haven't been out
and get feroeious.” in the sunshine for a whole week!”

Jones leaped to his feet and said, “No!”
“Sure, eoaeh. \Vhat’s his iiiiinber?" “Can’t I go out in the sunshine

s at at for just a little while?”
“No Kee on dealin "'

rived and the Martian stepped oiit.
lle was dressed in plastie hat, green BRIDE! “B00-h00! the (108 8-te

U “' pointed shoes, a red shirt, and purple llp 8" the nice C00l<ieS I baked f0!‘
IE5 ‘ 4 L phosplioreseeiit gloves. “Take me YOU-"
F L 15*‘: to your leader," he demanded. GROOMZ “ Don't cry, honey. We'll

i§§§i;=f é’

‘ \ . . . .“ l\e\'er mind the Jazz," said one get 8Il0th0l‘ deg.”
of the hipsters. “'lake us to your

H 4 n in

___-;-w. eu‘ :3 tailor.

IQQ
‘"§‘.';,'" * I * Testifying in court, the plaintiff

A fellow was pretty siek and the who was suing the i-eiii-eat] hraeed‘ \ $ doi-tor ordered him to take a long himseh" Stimy iii the witness hex\ , \'.('3.ti0ll ill £\I'iZO|lll. TIC \\'('.|lI iil(‘|'(‘. as the defense counsel Started cross-

E555? V

and at the end of two months he exiiiiiiiiatioih
1'1? (“"1 i\()ll say you “ere hurt in the;;i;§§§;  . it V .

z They brought lhh <""‘lW‘ i""‘k :u-1-iileiit?” the attorney asked.
fgfffsfg . ® iéfifff home and his wife and her brother “'l‘hat’s right,” the witness said.

lfiftftf were reviewing the remains. ~'|‘ht.ii, at the time of the aeeideiit

'I'i'2D'i'i'iif'2'I':5'i'3I7:3:3:3:1i3I1:5iii$535iiiiiifiifiEEff}§§§i§i§fi§ifi§i§i§fi§ she said» “Oh, -10¢‘, doi-sn't III‘ when you were asked if you were in-

/

if

vi
fi

//,@;‘
ir

\ 

look Iliee?” jiired," queried the attorney, “why
""" And Joe replied: lle sure does. i|it| yi," say that you ii-ei-eiiit?"

Those two inonths iii .~\i'izo|ia eer- The ii-itiiess shiifed his t'eet_

ainly did him a lot of good.” “it's hke this," he saith “Me and

my horse and wagon, we didii t see

, ‘V '1 he patient who had been under '1" imi" hhlhhlg S0 “'9 Started 9-(‘T035

-- the treatment of a psyi-hiatrist for ‘he "'="'k§- \eXt thihg Y9" kh°“'

é

O

I \ V‘

-_\'
V"‘i=i§i§:§:

F‘

“‘Q

G

Q

.;\ ,;§Z/' months, kept insisting that he was 1h(‘""§ H"? tmh‘ ahd ‘mire khocked

;I3Z;I;I;I;I:Z;I;I;I§I;I;I;I§I;I;I;Z;Z;I;I'I;I'?Z- "' psyqiiiatrist, had his patitnnt Stand 11 IIICSS. I'll] flat Oil llly i)!1Ck With
' It ‘ dead. Finally, in desperation, the hl ‘he dh<'h- Yell never saw siieh

in front of a mirror for an hour while my feet hl the ah‘, my horse is the
' " he repeated, “Dead men do not 311""? W11)’ ahd U"? W380" 15 hhslde

bleed. Dead men do not bleed.” d°“'h-"
Just as the hour was up, the Iht9"'"Pt9d_ the |a“')'9T1 Bht

psyeliiatrist pi-ieked the patieiit’s “'h9h the ehglhel‘ asked Y0" h°“'T finger with a needle and triiiin- Y°h‘\'eY'9,)’°\l$9-id °kaY-H
phmitiysaid, “gee, |,|t,edg" “First things first” replied the

~_,\|iag" Said the patient, e(iiia]|y witness. “The engineer comes over

The rst slop in any mulerlaking ti-iiiiiiphtiiit, “theii tietiti iiieii tie and sees the liorse’s leg is broken so

is the signicant one. Aflcr wc have hieetig" he goes to his train, gets a gun and

taken the rst step, lhe no.1"! slep “ "‘ ‘ shoots the horse. And then he

follows in order with less questioning The following dialogue was o\'er- eoines over to me and asks if I’in
on our part and with less diicully. heard in Las Vegas: hurt. Sure, I told him I was okay.”
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“'00.. PATTERNS MILLING Jll month If (hg hgldgf bgcgmgg

by Vera Taylor by Robert Vachon ‘Many dl“M°d ‘of ‘BY n.'°n'
Happy anniversary in September to NighlSh11fl: George .\l0rcau and Mrs. change in any way the other

.\lr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gilmore, .\fr. and .\loreau, the former Aurilda Brunelle, were lngurgngg bgnggg,

.\lrs. Raymond Stanovieh, and to the feted at the Beverly Club, South Belling- veteran. daina further |n_
liobert Gonynors and the Edward Plantes ham, on their twenty-fth wedding anni- formation or "I .pp“c.on ‘Mm
' ' - ' . . , . , . ., , ' ' ) '

l'7..§ilT§'"i5Z;,.lIl0l.“ ml“ ‘¥i.;ll§' i',.'3§..=‘“l;T; l.‘..';i,‘1.'"‘¢....T.lli’ \$‘JJL.0'l‘i‘IZl'°i,'n",i..l;L‘l§"i‘§” "'°""' 1*" '" '°"°“ """ *"'"". . . . . . . , , ,

lIll'tli(li\_\'S of bona de members of the job, 1934. They now live with their daughter Br°.dhu"t' Director Venn!"
we will extend felieitations to ex~wood Leona, age I4, on Paradis Avenue, Woon- senlce D°P'“m°'"' Tm“ Huh
pattern workers, Florence Bileau in Sep- socket. . . . Leo Lemelin is driving a whitln"||le-
teniber and Robert Shaw in Uetober. I95!) Plymouth. . . . John MacKinnon
Florent-e has been transferred to l)epart- went fishing with Armand Courteau on

Y

/4k" C IEEPIIG IP IITI ‘I'll IEIS/T

New Veterans’ Benet
If you are a veteran of World

War ll or of the Korean Conict.
and if you have retained your Gl
insurance, you may now for a
alight cost get the extra benet
of disability income. Holdera
of National Service Life Insur-
ance policies may add a provision
that pays as much as $100 a

This additional benet doea not

inent 4ll and Robert Shaw has left us for Narragansett Bay. John lost his rod and
greener pastures. Along with Bob went reel while he was reaching for a sandwich. QIIKKING, (Zn. IIICTIKG,
John Dominick, Edward Plante, Arthur . . . Ralph Pet-kham and Adrien Ballou
Stohlbom, and, more recently, Robert have returned after illnesses. . . . Birth- AN.’ '0Lls-IN‘
Gonynor and David Richardson. . . . We days eame in August to Aime Rainville, byllrancis Huron
extend a welcome to apprentice draftsman Everett Fessenden, Francis Bigbie, and
Andrew Buksar, Jr., who is observing with Leo Lemelin; in September to Laforest Bnfnfe Tethln °n Anust 28» Forelnen
us at present. . . . Mr. and .\lrs. Joseph Lunt, Armand Courteau, Armand Auger, Benlnlnln S69“ nd Richard wluinlm W9"!
Fenner are moving again, this time to Joseph Rock, and Gerald Jallette. . . . SUP!” °l h°n°l‘ nt Paul“ Ewen f°|' l-hem
l'xbridge. Hy now they should be well~ Wedding anniversaries were observed in ll)’ l-he 9lnPl°Y9°9 °l the SPlnnlnB Emcnl
t'.~‘lllll|lSl'i(‘(.l in their new home on Henry August by Mr. and .\frs. George Moreau, Fl‘->0!‘ nnd the Cfd Erectlnl Fl°°|’- J99
Street. . . . leon Bruno and family are and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gloria; in V9-hs and Robe" R°Y, °l the ¢°mn\l"B9'
now proud owners of a .\I0rris Oxford. To September by Mr. and Mrs. Rene Gouin, Presenwd Ben 39°“ with 3 "Tl" Wlmh
the uninformed, it's an English car, not a Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dufresne, Mr. and nd Villa?! nd Dink wlllhllnl W" P79’
slioe. Leon is still in possession of his Mrs. Everett Fessenden, Mr. and Mrs. Fnnld Wlhh nn en-9)’ chair and 3 P1159 h)’
.\lodel A Ford, but doesn‘t have it regis- Ernest Racicot, and .\lr. and Mrs. Francis vommitwenlen J00 Gauvin) Herman H9-1"

It-red. He is contemplating selling it. Laamme. lnn nd Bill Cnlhnl

Away back in l9ll the boys of the Y.M.C.A., who used to meet in a hall at the Eagle
Print building, went camping at Bad Luck Pond in Douglas. This old print shows from A||,(.rt |)u(.h,"me, _|o,,cph preamp-k,
the left: rst row—Walter Smith, Herb Meek, Bill Ward, and Donald Adams; second Jame, smmk and Ber“-and Desi,“-dim have
row-Joshua Dale, Irving McKinley, Leon Bames, Leon Wood, Archie Brown, Everett [men added w the second shim
Bobie, Robert Hargreaves, and Whitinsville Y.!\l.C.A. Director John C. Church; third George The;-iaque, Brian Doherty, Ogcgr
row—William Brewer, William Dale, George Munt, Roland Noyes, Emest Adams, Chester Audet, and Paul Hm-vanek have joined

Aldrich, George Rae, Wilfred Aldrich, Roy Rollins, and Carl Procter the day shift, l)o|-is Blondin and Irene

Bill Rutana has been appointed foreman
of all Spinning Erecting and John Larsen
has been appointed foreman of the Card
I-Jreeting Floor. . . . Mike I-‘een, foreman
of the Polishing Job, has good reason to
throw out his chest. His two sons played
with the strong Milford Icgion team which
was in the nals in the sectional play-oi'fs.
. . . Kenneth Proctor is back to work
after spending two weeks with the Army
Reserves at Camp Drum, New York. . . .

Taking their third vacation week the rst
of September were Alexander McFarland,
John Walker, Edward Baker, Arthur La-
pierre, James Scott and Peter Frieswyk.
. . . By the time this SPINDLI issue is
reeeived, we all hope business has im-
proved and that there is plenty of work
on 433 and the Spinning and Card Erecting
Floors.

SPINNING SMALL PARTS
by Jake Sohigian
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Mystery Photo—the photo on the left,
showing F. O. Rizer, should have been an
easy one to guess. The one on the right
should give you more difficulty. He is a

foreman

<-

V ..~I\.

"At first l thought it hit my eye—and it
would have if I hadn't been wearing these
good old safety goggles," said Henry
Spearman of the Cast Iron Room. Henry
had a ying fragment strike the right lens

as he was dressing a grinding wheel

Laurence have been transferred here from
Department 425 and Robert Pouliot from
Department 414. A hearty welcome to all
of them. . . . Kenneth Sherman spent
two weeks with the Army Reserve at Fort
Dix. . . . Our sympathy goes to Arthur
Lapierre on the recent death of his grand-
mother in Woonsocket, R. I. . . . Carl
Wood has retired after completing 25 years
intheshop. . . . At writing, Ray Bassett,
our inspector, was on his third week of
vacation. . . . The new apprentice is
Paul Harvanek. Bernard Wiersma, our
former apprentice, has been transferred to
Department 412. . . .()ur new time-
keeper is Robert Vallee who hails from

Andrew VanderSloot has transferred to the
second shift, in order that he might take a
post graduate course at Northbridge High.
. . . Helen Anderson's two daughters
had a narrow escape in August when an
earthquake hit at Yellowstone National
Park. The two girls had been camping
there and had left for Minnesota the day
prior to the quake. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
were really worried until they heard from
them a day later.

TRAFFIC IIEPAITMENT
by Marcel Turgeon

I’ersonnlily: John Cichonski, a packer,
has just returned from his second visit to
Poland, this time for a month. His rst
visit was for twenty years.

John was horn in Farnumsville on April
I5, I913. When he was a year old his moth-
er took him on a visit to Brzozowa, Poland.
They were trapped there by the outbreak of
World War I. There John grew up, learned
cabinet making in trade school, and worked
on a farm. It was not until 1934 that he
returned to Farnumsville and the house
where he was born.

Twenty years ago he moved to Whitins-
ville, and he began work at Whitin shortly
after. In 19-ll he entered the infantry,
serving at Camp Blanding, Fort Monterey,
and Fort Jackson, and received his discharge
in I943. He and Mrs. Cichonski, the former
Helen Romaski of Whitinsville, were
married in St. Patrick's Church on July 17,
1943. They and their daughter Margaret,
age l2, live at 9 B Street, Whitinsville.
John enjoys television and traveling. This
year he returned to Brzozowa, Poland,
leaving on July 4 and returning on Au-
gust 6. You may later read of his trip in
the Srmouz.

Arnold a 1959 Plymouth. . . . Armand
and Mrs. Horent have moved into their new
house on Nimitz Road, Woonsocket. . . .

Our new grandmothers are Mrs. Marguerite
Tbayer and Mrs. Mildred Cook. . . .

liurnham Cook is very proud that the new
grandson was born on his birthday. . . .

A picnic was held at the home of Mr. and
.\lrs. Armand Turcotte. Joe Landry,
assisted by Rab Bisson, supervised the
cooking. They saw to it that no one went
home hungry. . . . A stag party in honor
of the approaching marriage of John
Mc-Quade was held at the Klondike Inn on
September 2. . . . Birthdays were cele-
brated by Clarence Bisson, William Guertin,
and Frederick Pirenti. . . . Wedding an-
niversaries were observed by Mr. and
.\Irs. Arthur Langelier, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Belanger, Mr. and Mrs. Rene
Morrissette, Mr. and .\Irs. Clarence Bisson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gauthier.

METAL PATTERNS
by A! Cencak

Our personality of the month is Edgar
Scott, a pattern maker who was born and
educated in Bellingham. He is married to
the former Elizabeth Paterson. They have
four children—'two boys and two girls.
Ed is a Navy veteran of World War II who
served in the Pacic on the U.S.S. Saratoga.
He is an elder at the Presbyterian Church
of Providence, R. I. When he has time he
tries to get in a few rounds of golf with the
fellows in the department.

Among our recent vacationers were——

Ray Belanger and Bill Ferland in Florida,
Florence Adams in Ohio, Bunky Kiernan
at Narragansett Pier, Leon Garabedian in
Connecticut. Alec Clark toured New
England, while Sgt. Dick Zibell was with
the National Guard at Fort Devens. Tom
Jedrzynski was visited by his nephew from

Linwood. Robert has been enrolled at the Several persons have new cars: John I-‘. Edgar SW", Mll Plms Pillllity, 5!
University of New Hampshire. His father Wasiuk a 1959 Pontiac, Grace Cummings a In cldcr Of tllc Presbyterian Cl\\Il'¢lI of
is inspector on Department 426. . . . white Dauphine Renault, and Herman Providence

FIR1
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painting. Larry Bombara, with two little
helpers, put in a lawn at his new home.
Bart Shugrue was chief cook and bottle
\\asl|cr while his wife Grace visited their
1l:lllKlli('|‘ at Utis Air Force Base.

Texas. Kirkor Barsamian did some house § ‘

lid (ionzales bought a new I958 Chevro-
lcf. . . . “l, Jack Rile_y, got murdered
in thc rst round of the Castle Hill golf
i||vit:ition." . . . Florence Adams’ 25th

\ »wedding anniversary was on September I5.
. . . The latest dufTers' match in golf was
between Jack Riley and Ed Scott against
ltollic Wilson and Paul .\Iintoft.

The turtle I caught in the Arcade was a
whoppcr. The Fish and (lame Club had
over I0 lbs. of edible meat out of it. . . .

.\l_\' little neighbor, after his rst day in
school said “I’m not going tomorrow."
“\\'h_\' not?" I asked. “I can't read, I
can't write and they won't let me talk, so
what's the use?" . . . The cleaner didn't

1 ,.
>\-'\

r\ v -
1

‘-

1“

2

l"'i"l§ "\.\’ "°l1“¢T" l>l“'k i" time for ('l\l""'l1. Sidney Swart, 427 personality, is shown Robert Robertson, Steel Fabricating per-
l “'°"d*"' if I ""1 "lie him 7°? l"°mil‘¢' Oi with his wife Elsie and their three sons— sonality of the month, is shown against a
l"'l‘1‘<‘h@*‘- - - - Henry F°|'80l, aside "0"! John, Ronald, and Calvin. They live at cool background. He has beena musician
lwillll B skilled Pilefnmkef, farmer» 131 North Main Street, Whitinsville and night club entertainer
salesman and pleasure beach owner, has
added medicine to his talents. Henry has a
sure ,-um for M-has and p,,in,;_ his parents followed him to this country "

two years later and bought a farm on Wil- /
liams Hill, Sidney left the Shop to help /. /'

IIIDVING SMALL PARTS them farm. Later he worked in the Yards ’ l

AN» E|\B()‘|‘|N(; and in the Foundry. In I929 he and Elsie
Baker were married. For a while Sidney
worked for the Adams farm in Northbridge

l‘ersonalily' Sidney Swart a turret lathe Ce"-ten He returned to ‘-Him" in NHLl Ir.“ h ‘ d h kéd . D t_ He I8 a member of the Christian Reformed
‘mi ( ' _ an ’ as “or m epar Church, having served as a deacon and as

by William Markarian

ment 424 since I9-ll. He was born in
Ferwerd Friesland the Vetherlands on an e en la 0 W is gardening‘I I ‘ Y

.\iarch -I, I907. He attended school there

job here was in the Cast Iron Room. When

ld H' h bl

, A ' k to Ed d F '-
and, after coming to the United States in crib grandliovsrgo for m‘:: “.,;|?:pl,L,:,_',
I923, attended night school here. His rst been in Deaconlem H0,‘ im|_ Cumme

P
Hetu has been lling in for Edward Frap- 1-.-
pier. . . . Time clerk Mary Wawrzkic-
wicz has transferred to the Cost Section of ".""'
the Accounting Department. . . . Her
former duties have been assumed by
Raymond Rzewuski. . . . Lester .\lurra_\'
has moved to the hill where he is living with
his niece, .\Irs. Doris Baker.

STEEL PAIIICATIIDN

are Sam Allen, Maurice P. Valois, Robert
Robertson and myself. . . . Jimmy Fitz-

\

' p/‘g,

Andy Magill, Production, landed this lake
by Alfred H. Nichols trout or togue in Sebec Lake, Maine, on

]uly 15 while shing in 60' of water with
We welcome anew apprentice, Richard Dgyig spinner gnd wQ|m5, The sh

S“|'“'" from w9l'""V"'- - - - Aye“? Y°l"\8el' weighed l6 lbs. 2 oz. and measured 33"

gornld is nishing his new ho|ne_ .\lercury. As :1 musician, he plays a bass
ddle and sings. As a singer, he has made

Robert “Scotty" Robertson is 432's many public appearances in night clubs,
personality of the month. Robert was over the radio on the Canadian Broadcast-
born on October 4, I916, in Glasgow, ing network for nine years, and also over
Scotland. He now resides in West Upton. local radio stations. He has made numerous
.\l:irin .\lorrall Bates became Mrs. Robert- appearances over TV nationally and
son on March I5, I937. Their children are locally. He started working for W..\I.\\'.
Robert, 21 years old, in the British Army; in April of this year, on 432, as a welder.
(ieorge, 18, in the U. S. Air Force; Stuart, His military career was in the British Army,
I5, a studcnt at Worcester Trade School; 213th Anti-Tank Regiment, as a sergeant

.lll¢t, daughter Of will!" 57-°¢ilK 0‘ 5PiII- and Allan, 7 years of age. Scotty's hobbies dispatch rider. He is a member of the
"5"! small P9115» ll" Sllfled "lining I5 8 are motorcycle racing and music. He Franklin Masonic Lodge and a honorary

nurse at Worcester City Hospital drives a 1956 Triumph cycle and a I954 member of the Worcester Kiltie Band.
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In recent months a number of Whitin employees have retired. Among them are, from the left: top row—Foreman Winford W. "Sally"

Jones of the Pattem Loft with 56 years, Fred Cowbum of the Tool job with 50 years, tenement carpenter Flavius Ames with 45 years,

and Joseph A. Grignon of the Automatics with 38 years; bottom row—]ohn C. Demague of Tin Cylinders with 36 yeals, William D.

O'Connell of the Tool lob with 26 years, Joseph P. Vallee of Heat Treating with 20 years, and Donald P. Lyiord of the Milling Job

with I8 years. Other men who have retired and are not pictured here or elsewhere are foreman's clerli Harry Drinkwater, Sr. with 52

years, Supervisor Arthur Shenton of the Cast lron Room with 40 years, Foreman Gerben Follterts of Outside Paint with 84 years, Steve

Ger-manian of the Foundry with 28 years, and Edward A. Fontaine oi the Milling lob with l4 years

l*I.\'III JOII AND INSPBCTIDN A. T. I7. IIICTING

urine‘ SHORTAGE AT by Edward Haczymki and

by Bernard Roddy and SHORT H|LLs Irving Dalton

Lorna Abramek D I I Our personality of the month is Frank

l"il'li-1-ii l'lllpl())‘t't'S of this tl(‘|)l\t‘imL‘llt 0 you “‘_"° any eyeg?” ()’B;~ieh who hag been emp|0y¢d ‘Q, Whigin

itlltl lll('ll' \\"ivi-.~=i:i_ijo_\'i-ml :isti-:ik and ('l\l('l(t‘II frames——plastlc, metal, Wltlt for sixteen yearn He and M11 O'Brien,

tlllllllt'l' at ll'lt‘\ll\lll'\l|);ll(‘0l'l_\l' ICIIII at Aul)i:r_|i or without |enses__in any style the former Esgehe Mchaughhh, have (me

lll l0lIUl' 0 . r. owe orron on ll - - - so J h , ho l ed hock fo Woun-

l'('lll't'lIll‘lli. llo \\'ii.~' pl'('>‘t‘I\l(‘(l with a purse. or condition for which you sozkes }~l[‘ig}l:'S¢h::|?, Frank egg ;|-egideng,

““ “ll “‘l~"h _-“F "ml Mm C°"°" mall)’ have “O further use? An of the C.Y.O. Adult Council. He served

.\"‘""~" "l h"l'l"|"""‘- Qrganizatign kngwn 33 Eyes iii!‘ the Army Cast Artilllery in P8n&$& :01‘

.
. V t ree vears e was aso scoutmas r or

(ii-oi'|Li- l’litoiiki- spa-iit Lill)0l' l):i_\' wt-i-k l‘0l' The .\eedy \Vll0S8 address ' '

tuiiriiig (‘:iii:iil:i. . . . Franc-is Siiiioiiis - - l follrwen >.'°“" at St‘ Challis’ woonsocket"
. . . IS Short Hills, New Jersey, His favorite football team is Notre Danie.

spent two wt~i»k:< :it l'0rt Devens triiinliiit _

with the .\':itioii:il Guard. . . . ll:-nr_\' repairs Such frames free of Did you know that Chesger Fhnwn uh“
l‘:lIl)t'llllg, iippi-(-i_itii-0 toolmiiker, is sp_i-iiiliiig charge, then distributes the cue of ‘W0 hundred African v;o|eg_ plan“?

i-iglit “-,‘.(:k:< with ups lciiriiinll llilllltlltlfli renovated eye glasses to people _ _ _ Frank Laczyngki and Gordon Balger

l.. . h.‘ l{iih.ird {Honk and f.loliii l,nii).riikl\ are remodeling a twelwkfoot sailboat winch

il.tV(J0l|(;(‘Il trans tioiu-.1 IO|1:tl\‘:lt‘l(Ai \\ 0 I100 U 0811110 8. 01' they planning to enwr in the yacht

"g- ' ' ' '- i "H I-‘mm 0 ‘M to P33’ for them- H9-Told races at Narragansett next year. . . .l,.-l'lt'h ::.\ll:.l .
. . ..

\\‘i’)T'l:lIlI|{nill l¢(;:Il(.lif!i(’tigl'ill‘I ii ii-w ‘Ii:0II):l(:.:‘. Ahllerr Post Omcc Box 1271 Ffank Ruo ape?‘ hm two weeks ‘P "mums

. . . We coiigratulute (it-urge Veur, Henry Whitinsville, \vill be glad t0 with pie Marine Reserve at Llulecrieii’
\ it nl d E La_ Virginia Edward Haczynslti is

lliirper, .lorris ‘lontv' e, an vii , ‘ ' - ' "

liri-i-i|iii- on their l)lI'll\dll_\'§. . . . Dean fOr“8'rd to the Eyes Ior The 9lf°|'U"8 _Y\9W Studebaker. .Pi . Jotlhn

l’i-rkiii.~', Allu-rt (ioulot, iiiitl l)owt~ll Corroii Needy any frames you \\ Otlld Pltlerald 15 “Porting 3 "9" Ymou

have new viirs. l)t-an has ii new Chevrolet, like to con“-ibute_ - - - The Unlo" cliimbake held 5" Rock)’

Alfred has u new Renault l)aiiphine, and l'°l"l» Rh°d° “land, W" Well 3"‘-0541911 bl’

Dowell has ii new Oldsmobile.
members of Department 428. . . . Francis

‘
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Among those who recently retired are Louis Veau, supervisor, 54 years; Dowell Corron, grinder and polisher, 53 years; Michael Der-
Kosrolian, checker, 47 years; Benjamin Scott, foreman, 48 years; Sigurd Holland, project engineer, 46 years; and Richard Williams, fore-

man, 43 years

Lockwood and Frank Lacynski were nomi- spent the rst week end visiting his son

mated for treasurer of Department 428's at Newport, then brought his grandchildren
Benet Club. . . . Carl, 80!! Of MI. End Suggn gm] Michael hack to spend 3 week

Mm Paw)’ DiG"e8°I'i° will Btind New in Whitinsville. . . . Ourveterantraveler,
York University this semester. His father Qua, Tremb|,y' wen; to the Pocono

and moth" ""1 momvwy him me" °" Mountains in Pennsvlvania visited Phila-
]'ab°r Day week end’ ' ' ' we welcome delphia and saw the All:Star game in
Kaarlo Rintalcc, Raymond Rivet, and Pmsb h 0| t at “,5 -urg . n _\' wo a remain on
Thomas Foster. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Hen- (mars “ye, to vim,» "st Ben
drick Morro celebrated their nineteenth mes wem ,0 the Ca,/,,k;|| Mounmim, in
wedding anniversary. . . . MI‘. and MP8. New York Dorse visiwd New
Henry Martin celebrated their sixteenth Hampshirevs hkes and mo,,mains_

' 'th t C be I d“"““'e's'“y W‘ 3 supp“ 8 um Hm Lester Wilcox was at Sandwich on the Cape.
“allot . . . Chillo Larivierevisited nearbybeach-

es. . . . This reporter was at Nantasket;
Ralph Nolet at Point Judith, and Joe.”x J0. Labrecque at Salisbury. Joe also enter-

by Alice Travdille tained relatives from Canada, and later
went to New York. . . . Pop Todd was

Not many persons in our department in the Nashua, N. H., area. . . . Henry
went very far on their vacations, but every- Such was at Hampton. . . . Al Kapolka
one managed trips to nearby beaches or visited Plymouth and Sturbridge Village.
points of interest. . . . Al Blanchette . . . Gene Gervais visited his daughter

,.aj;,",;s
dz»

'§1,‘
vi;

in ~’:

1%? i Ar

J’-I
0;; 1!

Back in 1924-1925 this was the basketball team of the Northbridge Junior High School.

From the left: first row—Philip Walker, ]r., Richard Hyland, Malcolm Jones, Adam
Davidson, and William Steele; second row—Ceorge Magrath, Edward Carroll, Charles
Devlin, William Baszner, Elmer Connor, and Charles Carahedian; third row-—Robert

Muldonian, manager Gregory McGuire, and coach Sumner Turner

[19]

at Sidney, N. Y. . . . Paul Grenon made
short trips, as did Woody Allega. . . .

Gerry Lefebvre was at his camp in Wren-
tham. . . . Carl Larsson went shing at
Onset.

Visiting Plymouth and Sturbridge Village
must be an effective vacation. Al Kapolka
forgot his clock number when he returned—-
the number he’s had for twenty years.
. . . Harold Surabian of Shrewsbury has
transferred to 442. He is a recent graduate
of Boys Trade High School. . . . Paul
Roy went into the hospital right after vaca-
tion. He returned to work in August
looking great. . . . Birthday greetings
in September to Chillo Lariviere, and in
October to Ben Oles. . . . Henry and
Mrs. Such celebrated an anniversary in
September, and Joe and Mrs. Labrecque
will celebrate in October.

LINWOOI DIVIIIDN
by Louise Sohigian and
Wilbur Baird

It seems good to see the Tin Cylinder
Job going strong again. Some of the old
gang who have retumed are Albert Cupka,
Emil Roy, and Ernest Riedle. A new
member of the department is Lance St.
Armand. Carl Bosma. left this division
to accept new duties on the Flyer Job. . . .

At a cookout at his home, we said farewell
ui Mickey Deane who had been our fore-
man for many years and who will be missed.
Our best wishes go with him as he takes a
new job in Department 425. . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Baird observed their
tweiity-foiirth wedding anniversary on
August 21. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
lteidle celebrated their fourth on Septem-
ber I. . . . Most of our vacationers took
day trips.

IING Jill
by Robert E. Balcome

First, birthday greetings for July and
August are herewith belatedly given to
those concerned. I did not forget them in
my column as I was accused but they were

Scanned 3/29/2014 ©TrajNet
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vacationers. Both Floyd GuadanowskiWu 2 atnd Chivk Blukoly r-w_ to the famous laml
0 oranges. . . . Marie Roorda spent lll'|‘
var-ation on hr-r hrotht-r's farm in (ioslu-n,
Now York. . . . llva Cant and hllrlltilllll
1-||jo_\'¢~<l tlu- l.:ik¢- \\'ium-|x-smllu-0 an-a.

. . . Dun llvnsnn spout the v:u-ation at
’ ‘V ., Sc-lmgo l.akv. . . . lirniv Ziinim-rmzmn

and family j()lll'lll‘_\'t‘(l to Lung l.~"|an:l,
New York. . . . l'll‘m-.~'t (i([\‘t‘llt' \'i.~‘it|-<l
Hl't)t‘i(i0IllllltlX('\\‘“1‘1ll'()I‘tl. . . . ltulaml
tlravi-.- Vl>‘lll'(l his tlaughu-r at .\lount
(‘la-mi-n.-, .\li¢~hi|zan. ltulaml also wt-nt to
tho motor i'it_\’, I):-trnit. . . . Tull .\liniut'
was as lm.~'_\- as a ln-0 \\'o|-king on his houn-
()Vt‘I‘llIt‘l\\'U wt-1-k.~'. . . . .\ll‘ll|l\\'lllll‘Rll_\'
(‘hahar_\'n \\'a.< moving into his nu-w hmno
in lil:u-k.~'tnm-. . . . l)on ll:-n.-<m, Spintllv
l'lxp<-riml-nt:\l, informs mo that his son,
Don, Jr., is in the .\Iarin¢-.~1. .\t prost-nt
ho is at Parrirl l.~*lan<l, South Carolina, for
lmot training. . . . Ronald ll»|ak('l_\' has
just |'o-olitervd St. \'in<-1-nt'.~1 llospital.
\ tl \l l f \l l

> -cl‘ I ' - .

Q /V \ - .- r lllt‘ ; tams is l()lIll' rum . (‘ll|()l'l:l
':§,(:g£\ U @ f \\ llo.~'pital and is fooling muvh hotter. To~ ~ .;l ~~ \ ‘f ltunald and Arthur .~|>¢-mly l‘1'('()VOI'I(~.~1.

64 /Iii’! , '\ ".' - W 5' t
0| Y

';, V IIBPAIII SALES IIIVISIIDR
$ /__ \0 _, by Virginia Lindblom

our-5-~ . / ‘ '
~44"; Q ""9"! ill," WW“ | ~ mu \\'<- \\"<-l¢~mm- llvlcn .\lago\\'an, form:-rly

of thv .~\tlvvrtising Department, to the
R4-pair Salt-.~4 Division. llelen roplaa-1-s
l$:n'lmra linxtnn who was married in
.-\ugn.~"t. . . . \\'¢- \\'('l('0Ill0 lAlll|‘l‘l (liva-

"lllilll l'.\' ill" ¢‘<lll"r*' l" “‘l""llZ" *‘l)a""- nBsBAnC|| IIIVIQICIN .-on. who has joinml tho Order l’rm~e.-.~"i||K
. . . For S1-ptc-inlwramlltvtlwr W1‘ llllhl by Arum Sisoian S1-4-timi, and lluth BI‘()ll\\'(‘l' to Ra-pair
got l»_\' in \\"i.-hing many mnrv l>irtlnlay.< to _\';||1-_-_

J00 \\'it<-k, (51-rt B()lll‘llt‘t‘, lid .\lor¢-l, Eva (lur val~ation(-r.~‘ have re-turnml to tvll u.~'

Suvh zuul .-\l lll:\m'lu-ttv. . . . J<x'Tur- of th<-ir various 1\(lV(‘llllll'l'.~‘. Hill lluglu-.~" .~\ part_\' was ll(‘l(l at the New linglziml
goon gt-t.~' thv modal fur lung ili.~'tana-e v:u~a- enjoyed .\lainv. . . . Virginia llurkv took 51¢-ak Ilnusq-, _\l1-mlmi, July 29, for Joyce
tioning. llv m:ul<- thv round trip to .\'¢-\\' a \\'v<~k to motor through \'i~r|n<mt alnl un llnml:-au who has .-inm- loft u.~‘. . . . \\'0
.\l1-xii-0 in thrvv wt-4-k.~' by l>u.~" . . . to Canada. Tho motor trip ha:-k along thv \\'i-rv glad to .~'m- |,u:-illv liuma who droppc-1|
In-1-p-sq-a shing is in thv IIPWR4 again, with St. l.:i\\'r<-ii:-v provml Vl‘l'_\' pi<-tun-.<|||||-. in at lhv part_\' to >1-0 us again.
.\lvH.~'r.~. \\'it0k and l<‘ri<-.<w_\'k vatvhing a . . . Walter (in-v||\\'nml and .~\rthurJa1-k-
lm-.~'snf¢~od and haddot-k,soth¢-_\'.~'a_\'. . . . man lmth spent thvir film" lounging on For :1 hi-latod hit of vavation In-ws A

We wt-lvome back Anita lk-:unni(~r to ring sunny Capo Cod. . . . Tom .\l¢-(‘allum .-mnv lIl(‘ll1lK‘I‘8 of our office are sporting
lpQ(‘ll0II after an alisonco of in-arly two journ<~)'wl snuth to \'irginia. . . . .\ trip tans :u-t|||ir<-d (luring vacation. Rita
years in othvr ml:-partments and a spi-ll in was talu-|| l1_\' |’ri.~‘<'ill:\ h'h:n-p.- znul I':uniI_\' llaillar|.',<-mi vnjo_\'1-(l a trip to tho l’o(-ono
th<- hospital. . . . .\lar_\' \\’1~~'t and he-r tuhvrl|mm~tu\\'n in .\'c-\\'lla|np.~"l|i|1-. . . . .\lnunt:|in.< of l’(-nn.~"_\'lvania. . . . Ruth
moth:-r arv luu-k in X‘.“~ liiiglaml again, Tho <-ua.~'tal an-:|.~" of .\l:|im- \\"¢-rv lulu-n in l):-I X('|'1):l|ll|l|l‘l"illl§ll:lIlLl vi.~‘it1-cl .\l:igug,
living in liast lmuglas . . . Uh! Fortlw l»_\~.»\llu-rt aml .\lr.~". l{m|.-.-1-ll:-. . f . llugn (':m:ula. f . . (‘vvil Small and lii wife
good old vnltl wvather! U1-toln-r first will .\l<-otti and family we-nt to tln- \\'hit|- tmirml thv|mintsofi||t1-rt-at in \\'a_~‘l1ingt<m,

la-avv us T2 shopping days until (‘lu'i.~"t|na.~'_ .\lullnt:li||.~" for a ll-\\' cla_\'.~". . . . Fluriila D.(‘. .\l'tvr thv hi-at th(\_\' l‘X])t‘I'll‘ll(‘€d the
l)o your shopping early and drive 1-an-fully. .~'(‘0lllt‘(l a popular spot for our lto.~"i-an-li day tho)" toured the location of the Battle
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The following retired in recent weeks: Nishan Altoonian, rotoblast operator, 38 years; Bemard Roddy, group leader, 28 years; Frank

Clark, tter, 26 years; George Foumier, foreman, 23 years; George Cray, elevator operator, I8 years; and Ethel Hutcheson, punch press

operator, l7 years. Not present when pictures were taken: Joseph Grignon, set-up man, 38 years; Thomas Bass, erector, 36 years; Clif-
ford Lunn, assembler, 18 years; and William Donahue, drill hand, l7 years
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of Gettysburg, Cecil decided be would have
togotlown hometo .\Iainetocooloff. . . .

Jen Commons and family vacationed at
Little Squam Lake, N. H., and Harley
Kceler and family in Maine. . . . Helen
Tatro and family decided to take a rest
after all the work involved in moving.
'l'l|c_\' vacationed at Lake George, N. Y.

Congratulations to Tootie l)evlin's
(laughter Sharon upon being capped at
exercises at the Burbank Hospital in
I-‘itchburg. . . . Happy anniversaries to
Jim .\larshall and Charlie Pearson who
celebrate anniversaries in September.

PlI0llUlJ'I'l0N DEPARTMENT
by Pat DiSaIvo and ”’ ' "
Tad Wallace The Little League Braves, coached by Cordon Rattray, won the first half of the season's

ym, Wm noun. that we have 3 new |-(~ scheduled games and later became the year's champions by defeating the Orioles two
,,(,m.,. for mi, column pat msalvo W,“ straight. From the left: seated—Dick Conlee, Phil Bedigian, Bruce Lermond, Paul
ml“. ow, for 1\|,,|-go ye“-ton who hm, |,(.,.,, Ethier, Dana Rattray, Steve Romasco, and Gary Couture; standing—John Blair, James
"mm-,_r",d ,0 “-“KL, Smndurdm we join Massey, Allan Fullerton, Tom Roy, James Roy, and James Baxendale. Not present when
in wishing Margo much huppim,,,S in ho, the picture was taken were Edward Lightbown and John Vandence
position. She was most cooperative, a good
organizer, always ready to lend a hand and
she has a wonderful sense of humor. Good
luck Marge. . . . As Pat takes over as a
reporter, we hope everyone will cooperate
by passing the news along to her. Inci-
dentally, Pat has recently taken over new
duties as secretary for Walter Gilchrist.
l’at replaces Fern Arpin who has trans-
ferred to the Sub-Contract Division. To
Pat and Fern much luck in your new jobs.
. . . Uur congratulations to Kathleen
(age I3) and Diane (age 12) Marshall as
they shared honors in a l'0ut l’ond swim-
ming meet this past summer. They are
the daughters of Freddie .\Iarshall. . . .

Janice Peterson has left us to enter training
at Hahnemann Hospital in Worcester.
The girls in Master Route Section took Jan
out to dinner as a farewell get-together be-
fore she departed. ()ur congratulations, The Little League Orioles, coached by Irving Belanger, were the winners of the second
Jan, may you be happy in your chosen half. The Orioles, seated, from the left: Marl: McMahon, John Manganelli, Joe Boratyn,
profession, , _ _ Blnn<-he Fullerton’; Steve Asadoorian, Dom Demarco, and Wayne Shaw. Henry Sullivan was absent when
(laughter R0|)Qr[g has entered the l\Ig|gga- the photograph was taken. The Cubs, coached by Wendall Piper, and the Phillies,
chusetts School of Art in Boston. Bobbie, coached by Andy Magi“, El"! $005 ¢°mP¢mi°"
who was awarded a scholarship by the
Massachusetts Scholarship Foundation, has
spent the summer working in Maine.

llllllil

=3

Ted Bisson and Bruce Vachey recently
completed their two weeks’ active duty at
Camp l)rum, New York. . . . Now is the
time to make your reservations for the
animal Christmas Party. This year the ' : J id"J
alTair will be held in the Polish-American " ' "' ' x
Club in Uxbridge and will consist of a ‘Q
catered dinner and entertainment. Art "' '1 r _a_~r“f"
Barsey's band will furnish music fordancing. ' " "
The date is December l2, so make your
reservations soon. The committee in charge
of arrangements is Jack Gilchrist, Gert
Wheeldon, Blanche Fullerton, Jennie Galas,
Bill Walsh and Dick Mombourquette.
. . . Stella Bentley, Betty Bisson, Betty
Altoonian, Helen Miller, Marguerite Lon-
dergan and Helen Dagirmanjian went to
see “Guys and Dolls" at the Carousel in
Framingham. The group had dinner at You may be able to recognize some of these boys and girls, who made up grades five and
the Meadows and saw a good show. six in the West End School back in 1908

[21]
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Carl DiCregorio, son of Patsy DiGregorio , .

of M-=, ~-M ~»-e-- ":1:::.L‘12;..“'::"2~':..i. -..-...'?.'.;‘.£'“'s..:::'i
dentistry at New York Universit K ‘_ . , ’ ‘

I

Joseph N. Leclair, licensed electrician has mem's' - - - Henry Rivet has been H‘"nd ‘u. working hen for 44 gel“ signed to Research Division for a couple of

__
|

I

g, , 4, fl Street. A third sister is Mrs. Henry Daub-
7 “.73 ne_\' of Upton. Florence says that the

1

MI'."l‘II0lDS

by Jean Cunningham

.-\ party was held at Kites on August 5
in honor of Mr. Wilmot Hastings who has
retired. After a wonderful supper we
(ltlIl('(‘d and had a really enjoyable evening.

. . . We welcome to the Department
Irving Urrell, Norman Burroughs, and
Thaddeus S. Lewandowski, and are glad
to have Larry Haymen hark with us again.
\\'e hope Irving, Norman and Ted will
enjoy working here and we know Larry is
glad to be hack again. . . . Mrs. Florence
Graham of London, England, on her rst
visit to the United States is staying with
her sister, Mrs. Charles Mateer of Overlook

i climate here is hot. Charlie claims that
during the visit he is doing most of the
house work and is thinking of moving into

y .\lr.\amee, Ldward Reeves, Arno Wagner,
Ruth Benton and Ben Musket. . . . Avis
Hawkins has a dog at home—a Chihuahua.
Avis brought in the coat her mother knitted

»~-, to keep the dog warm. The coat even has
a handkerchief in the pocket. . . . Charles

,1! ' \ and Mrs. Mateer observed their thirty-fth
- , wedding anniversary on August 28. Eugene M_ Kennedy’ Expo“ Sn” Mm

' -‘l_ . . ager, has been named a Vice President
‘\ w and Director of Whitin of Canada, Ltd.
\‘. " rimimrilinrmo amp nae-|-rig The Whitin subsidiary ii engaged in the

Lls-I DBPAR-I-Dig"-rs handling of export sales ‘and the diversied
intemational operations of Whitin

p ." .-. \ Wright, W. Lucier, James Vanl)yke, An-

Ti

\ by Lou Lucier and
Thelma Baarda

l The welcome sign was put out the past
eou le of months for the following Harold i

‘ , ‘ thony Iannitelli, John Kelliher, R. Gahriel- ‘

’ son, Joseph Duhamel and I). Mi-(Rowan
who transferred to the Master List Depart-

months. . . . Pete s pitching for the Milford
Legion must have perked Ed Haggerty up
during his illness. . . . Les Benton recently
returned to work after serving two weeks
with the Reserves. Les also must have
felt pretty good upon his return after Win-
ning a hi-fi set. . . . Thelma Baards
visited with relatives in Miehigan for two

; weeks during August. . . . The women
of the department held another party at
Martha l"essendon's back yard on the eve
of August 5. The men also had a party on
the eve of August 20 at Manchaug Pond,
eourtesy of R. Boutiette. The beef-steak
pie was real good. . . . The Engineering
(iolf League is gradually coming to a close
with the seeond-half winner still undecided.
Jaek Melilreath and Carlton Baker took
first-half honors. . . . Sure hope Hazel
Creighton will be back with us soon. . . .

Birthdays for August as follows: E. Potvin,
Robert Crossland, James Allam, R. Bou-
tiette, T. MeElreath, George Burgess and wl\¢" J°° Bnmgmv Engmanng D¢P'm'

Since his retirement, Philip Belanger, for- Kathe,-inc Sullivan For sepwmlm; ment, arrived at the Honolulu Airport in
merly of Department 411, has been raising James ()|-rel], James A,-3;-mmlt, J_ ThQ[np- July, he received a friendly greeting from
owers in his garden in Linwood. He son (who we hope will soon be well), G. one of the many Island queens. ]oe spent
proudly shows one of his ten-inch dahlias Rcmillard, J. Davidson, and M. Tetreault. his vacation at Waikiki Beach

[22]
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Henry Such, Department 440, and Mrs.
Such have announced the engagement of

""""“"“"'“""""" their daughter Eileen to \\'alter Lysak of
aps///p 70051//53 f/[/3 Wfff Uxliridge. A fall wedding is planned. .Ald°r Herouig 52' of H6 Brooks Street’

l)ean Perkins, Jr., U. S. Navy, and
Jeanne Elliot of Milford were married in
the Milford Methodist Church on Julv 25

n iilminnam

John W. Conlon, 74, died at his home
at 99 Main Street, Blackstone, on August 6.

Edward P. Stratton, 63, of 5 Forest
Street, Whitinsville, died in Whitinsville
Hospital on August 4. He was a machinist.

Vtoonsocket, died on August ll. He was
an inside truck driver-helper.

Raymond Vanl)yke, 52, of 21 Grove
St t Whit‘ ‘ll d‘ed' St V‘. - - ree , v i . t

r\ clergyman went lnt0 the h0m(‘ They are living in Norfolk, Virginia. - ms | e’ In In?”
of one of his members who had Thomas Fiiriio, l)epartment -l5l, and

Hospital on June 28. He was a supervisor.

Stephen Jastremski, 46, of 81 Oak Street,
boldly declared that ll0 could nd (llarassia Fiirrur were married in St. l’at- Uxbridge, died in Worcester on July 3.

God on the Sabbath day as well in "i"k‘“ Ch""'h' whm"'wi"c' on August 29' William Departie, 79, died at his home
his garden as he could attending John MeQuade, Traie l)epartmeiit, and M l26 Llllw°°d Sl-l‘e¢l-1 N°l'l'l1 Uxbfldler °ll
Sm.‘.icoS in his church Estelle Labonte were married in the Church

of The Good Shephard, Linwood, on Sep-
August l8. He had lived in Uxbridge for
75 years.

The preacher Sat in Silence ulmber L 54 of 64 Main

his friend before the open replace‘ Arthur Kroll and Elaine McKee were sweep whninsvmm diéd “(The Memorid
The man knew that his pastor had married on August I. H.°°p'ml °“ A.".‘“” 20' He hm be“ f°'
come to take to for his h rd La d D 484 1I(‘ ii n ry, epartment , ani

30 years a Wliitin erector.

Daniel Eddy Hill 84 of 124 Douglas
l)O8Stllll spirit. Th9 preacher kl'\0W Lorraine M8l0 were married in St. AIIn0'l4 sweet, Uxbridgc’ dick in'whitinsvi||e Hop
that he was exppcted {Q givg a Chu_rch on_ Angus‘ They are at homo pltl On June 30. H8 W38 8 f0lllld€|' Mid

deserved rebuke.
at 43 Corsi Street, \\ oonsoeket. oldest charter member of the Church of the

Nazarene, Uxbridge.

M 1°“ ll“ P"‘“°h°' *"°>‘° l"°'" Oliver H. Copeland 70 of 12 Woodland
the chair and went to the replace. Street, Whitinsville, died in Whitinsville

~_ _- _ - - ' , Hospital on June 30. For 51 years a
"I aking the tongs, he lifted a single whmn employee, he member of the

coal from the embers and placed it I '5 .\lt-thodist Clmrrh and of Granite Lodge

alone on the hearth. A‘ l" & A' M'
\ll>ert llclhumeur, 81 a former toie

II‘. “vifltod In Sll(‘nco_a-S the Slngle  If Illltkf, lH(‘tl lit lllll h0m8 at 46 FFOIXI Street,
coal quickly burned into a black \\',,,,,,,,o,.k,.,, on August 27_ He is Sm-_

a.~"li—\\'hile the re in the replace vived by two sisters, two sons, ve daugh-
ters, twenty-six grandchildren, and twelve,_.0mi|m(.,| to burn |,rig||t|y_ To John Walsh, Jr.,_ and .\_Irs. Walsh, a t_ d_h-id

daughter, Valerie Christine, in Peiisai-0|:i,
gr ll gran i i ren.

“You need not say a word,” Florida, on July 8. Fruiikgnd HenryR,gj,b1-()t,he|'gof\valt,e|'
said the man of the house. “l R¢i°ll)1‘lW'tm\'"l 427,<lled l'°(‘@"ilY-To Leonard Johnson, l)epartnieiit 427,
know what you mean. l cannot and Dorothy Johnson, a son, Leonard, Ji-., Andrew Racine, brother oi‘ Napoleon

keep the re of faith liiiriiing alone. "' “'l‘l"'"“"“" H°"l’ll“l °" A"ll""l 2l- R“"'“° °l D°l.”mm°m.“2' med '" RM”
mond Memorial Hospital, Staten Island,

l'll l)(‘ ill my ])ltl(‘(' at eliureh next To Williani Ryan, Store:-irooni //26, and New York, on July 20.
Sum|ay_ " Patricia Ryan, a son, James Joseph, weight

T lhs. 4 oz., in Wooiisoeket Hospital on Napoleon Tremblay, 83, of Manville,
You can have the faith that burns July I8. R- I-1 lame’ °l 05"“ T"°"‘bl"Y °f D"l’*“"‘

steady and bright, all the days of To Sam 0| S: h -: : l Am Sii ig eriiii im e ag- H“ - ,l - h
- t - ._ . ,_ gh Saunders of Jamaica l ain, fat er-)0lll' llfi. 'llierc ls a place \\li('l‘e litriaii, formi rl_\ of Repair Salts, ii daugli- in_law of John Sanderson of Advertising,

(lod lircatlie.- new life and new faith W" ‘s"'“|"“ died in Boston on September 1.

ment 440, died June 24.

for everyoiie. That place is your To Rl('lilll'd liuina and Liieillc Buma, Bum,“ Rome, 61, of 40 Eimwood Ave-

own (‘liurch or Syiiatlotliie. Plan fi'r'“my of Ropa" S“l"‘“' “ d“"gh“"* ue, Filwfvlllv, Plant Electrical Ensinver,
. 5"-‘="l- died in The Memorial Hospital, Worcester,to be there this week—ii xt ' k—0 “ 00 on September l.

(,‘.(,,.y “.(,ek_ Thom youvn nd the To John F. Steele, llepartment 4-£2, and
Frances Steele, ii son, weight 7 lbs. 8'6 oz , Mrs Etta Neuroda, stepmother of Hen-

‘”'ll'('llglll l°l' Y0lll' lll(‘- in .\lilford Hospital on August 27. 1 i driek ltforro of ATF Erecting, died recently.
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Don't Pass the Buck to the Salesman
EN sales are climbing, it's good TTER selling has its roots deep down in

Wllews for everyone in the company— BE every part of the company. No matter

not iust for the salesmen. A good sales rec- how good the salesman is, he needs to be

ord not only makes today's iobs more se- backed up by the shipping department,and

cure, but encourages planning for future the purchasing department, the accounting

expansion. and the research departments—everybody.

But don't expect that the salesman can lf—for example—quality is not built into

do it all. Increased sales depend on a great the product, and the customer is unhappy

many things beyond the ringing of more about it, the best salesman on earth could
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ERROR;
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doorbells. Better selling is not a one-depart- scarcely undo the harm. So don't pass the

ment iob at all. buck to the sales department.i 
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